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Old papers for sale at this
office.

Oakland-30-runabout 1000.
Streak of red. Kcatn Bros ,

Mrs. Geo. Kingreeleft for Mema-
Tuesday. .

Sani Greeii left for Excelsior
Springs , Mo. Tuesday.-

W.

.

. J. Taylor of Merna was a-

a city visitor Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Haney is visiting in
Grand Island this week.-

Mrs.

.

. C. L. Buel of Halsey was
down Tuesday on business.

Misses Jessie Hays and Amanda

L Foster went to Litchfield Satur-
day.

¬

.

frI-

a

Miss Delia Kellenberger return-
ed

¬

to her home in Merna Tues ¬

day.

Ford Automobiles Light ,

Powerful and Classy. Ream
Bros.

Miss E. Thomas returned home
Friday after a three weeks visit
at Alliance.-

Mrs.

.
v

. A. C. Crawford and daugh-
ter

¬

Fern left for a visit at Alli-

ance
¬

Saturday.
Join the silent procession ride

in an Oakland or a White Auto.
Ream Bros.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Woods of Des
Moines , la. , arrived Tuesday for a
visit with relatives.

The best fence made in Ameri-
ca

¬

26 inches high 21 cents per
rod S. P. Great & Co.-

Wm.

.

. Walsh of Merna spent
Tuesday and Wednesday ,of last
week in the city.

Lee Handy of Loyal came down
Friday to remain sometime for
medical treatment.

Miss Mary Osborne lelt for
Omaha Saturday. She expects
to be gone all summer.-

Mrs.

.

. Annis Sows returned to
Seneca Saturday after a visit
with Mrs. E. E. Smith.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Crumley left for
Central city for a several weeks
visit on a farm near there.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Sands of Wiesert
left Tuesday for St Joseph. Mo. ,

for a visit with her parents.

Save a date for the Lewis
Stock Company July 4th. They
will have a special matinee.-

W.

.

. A. Yates was in the city
last Thursday and several of his

neighbors as witnesses in a con ¬

test.

Mrs. W. H. Cox and grand'-
daugther Helen Purcell left Sat-

urday
¬

for Denver to spend the
summer.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Lucky and mother
Mrs. A. B. McNickel left Satur-
day

¬

for Denver. They expect to-

be gone all summer.-

Mr.

.

. and and Mrs. E. R. Lynch
who has been visiting Mrs. E. E.
Owen left for their home in-

O'Candas the of the week.-

Dr.

.

. N- Evans , wife and child-

ren
¬

left Monday for their home
at Nashville , Tennessee. They
have been visiting J. N. Doming
and family.-

Mrs.

.

. L. I. Drake , Mrs. C. A.
Drake and Mrs. F. A. Williams
and sons Albert and Stanley
left Monday for their home at
Whitman , Nebr.-

H.

.

. M. Bushman left Tuesday
and W. T. Bushman Wednesday
for Denver , they expect to meet
and go together to their home in-

Harristurg , Penn.-

Mrs.

.

. L. McCandless and
children and Mrs. M. Gaudy re-

turned
¬

home Saturday from
Seattle , Washington. Mrs. Mc-

Candless
¬

has been there for her
health.

Joe Dagon has sold his resi-

dence
¬

property in the north part
of the city to Thomas Smith , con-

sideration
¬

105C. Mr. Smith is
having a porch added to his pur-

chase.

¬

.

The Lewis Stock Company wi,1

have a special matinee in their
big tent , Monday afternoon July
4th at which time they will
present the 4 act western play
"The Cowboy. "

The democratic banquet at
Lexington last week was attend-
ed by many Broken Bow people.
Speeches were made by Gov-

.Shallenberger
.

, Jim Dahlman ,

Shemway , Taylor and J. R. Dean
It was held in the basement of

the Presbyterian church.

Miss Eva Cad well left Tuesday
night for Glenville where she
went to play the wedding march
for Miss Pauline Goldenstein to-

Mr. . Ernest Frish. From their
will go to Chapman , St Paul ,

Murry and Utica , Nebr. , and
Moline , Woodstock , Norwood
Park , Morris and Chicago , 111.

She will be gone until about the
first of September.
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That great health , labor and money saver

Tke So E-Z *

Vacuum Cleaner 7

Has arrived in our city and is awaiting your visit of welcome. If you
call and get aquainted you will form a friendship that you will never ?

regret.

Operated by-

CannollGet

NO MORE kI

Worn Out-

Carpets.Out
.

.
"ff-

r

ol Order.
Carpets to be-

Beaten.
' Gets ALL the

.

Dirt.
House Cleaning.-

Backache.

.

Saves Carpets ,

.
Rugs , Curtains ,

Dust to Breathe.
Furniture ,

Honey , Health Germs to Inhale.

and Strength. pits
*

Brooms to Buy.-

S
.

.

PRICE ONLY - 12.00
Isn't your health and the health of your family worth that much?

Come and see this wonderfully effective , wonderfully simple labor ,

money and health saver.
-it

KONKELThe-
FurnitureMan

Mrs , Lizzie Giltuan and daugh-
ter

¬

of Chicago , and Miss Alice
Grimes of ijnglaud arrived in
Broken Bow Tuesday of last week
to visit their father William
Grimes. Mrs. Giman and claugh-
will stay about three weeks ,

while Miss Grimes will remain
indefinitely.

Special ( th of July Notice-

.We

.

want you to take part in
the Comic parade July 4th.
There will be three prices award-
ed

¬

first 7.00 second $5 00 third
$3,00 masks furnished free.
For further information see
W. B. Schaefer chairman.

Junior Normal

Next week chapel will be held
three times a week.-

Prof.

.

. Andrus went to his home
in Lincoln Friday to visit.

Miss Anna Weaver was out
several weeks on account of sick ¬

ness.

Miss Clara Foster who was
called home on account of her
mother's sickness , is in school
again.

Numbers were given out at
chapel Tuesday.-

How's

.

Tliis for a Booster ?

No honorable business man or
merchant cares to profit from his
neighbor's expenditures , yet it is-

a common occurrence. A few
merchants will spend their money
in advertising and bringing
people to town to trade and their
neighbors will reap their more
or less benefit fiom their invest ¬

ment. An exchange aptly says :

"No town will become a good
business center so long as some
of its business men rely on a tew
merchants to make the effort to
bring trade to town. Too often
the men in a few lines of trade
are about the only ones that reach
out after custom. Other mer-

chants
¬

wait until these men
induce the people to come to
town , and content themselves
with trade that naturally drifts
to their places chalking the
sidewalk. Every public spirited
man should do his share towards
attracting people to his town to
trade by advertising in the home
paper. Try it and you will think
more more of yourself. Boost
a little. " Ex

Real Estate Transfers
Win Duckcr to c E Granger 80 acrers In

0-18-17 $2500-
C Roach to D T Adams 120 acres In 65-

1918
-

2000-
II R II William to 0 Vaught lots 7-8 In

block 13 north Anslcy 24-
0TTVarney to GM Mills lots 12-13 In

block IS Ansley 315-

K M welmer & liusb to ti M Hrown lot
5-0 in block \Veirnmers add to Mason 201-

M VanAntwerp & husb to II C Klmball-
w5o ft n e block 10 Jewettsadd Broken
Uow 185-

B M Wdod to J N Orvis 40 acres in 6-18-17 1000-

L, U Jewett to w B Kastliam lot 1 in
block 11 Jewetts & Lillys Broken now 100-

C Mary to Gee Mary lots 10-17-18 in
block 31 Oconto 912-

S A Uobinson to J D Kennedy lot 1-2-3 in
block 40 In Oconto -2500-

J ii Parker to K Flock etal 160 acres
acres in 21-13-19 21uO

Lincoln Land Co to O G Nordstoin lot 17
block 4 in comstock ISO

F Schreiner to E Lewis Iots2-31n block05-
UK add Callaway 13-

5AChrlstenbcn widow to Kdua Wright
n V los 31-33 in block 1 B A Hunter add
Hroken How 200-

J C Hoch to S A Robinson lot 3 In block
44 Oconto 200

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

New IleLna Scribe.-

Mrs.

.

. Herbert from Broken Bow Is visiting
relatives in this neighborhood.-

Mrs.

.

. Jennie Slmms shipped a car load of
hogs to Omaha Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mason Forsyth and son David went to
Broken Bow Saturday returning Sunday.-

A

.

little girl arrived at tne home of Albert
Baders Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Andrew Lee of Kearney spent several
days visiting her aunts , Mrs. F. cozad and
Mrs. p. H. Rlley.

Willie Christen had the misfortune to have
his nose broke Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Forsytb , John Bell , Will
Doman , carl [ Hoinau and D. It. Ross spent
one day this week on the river Ushlng.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Theo. purceli of Broken BOW

are visiting at the home of John Fodge'b ,
The farmers finished putting up the llrst

crop of alfalfa last week.

Bert Cozad went to Kddyvllle Tuesday on
business.-

We

.

had a line rain Friday and Saturday
and a much needed one.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hoberts-
Is quite sick-

.EdHosswlll

.

give a dance Saturday night
In his new barn barn.

Church at New Helena Sunday all who fail
to hear Itev. Seabrook miss a rare treat.-

Robt.

.

. Itoss returned from Alabama much
pleased with the south while there ue pur-

chased
¬

land. He expects to move there this
coming winter.

Miss Lula Williams came home from
Broken BOW Tuesday for a short stay with
her parents.

The people around here will mostly cele-

brate at the river.

I want to buy your cream ntid sell
you your flour ntul feed of nil

kinds , everything gunrnnlccd ,

W. H. O'Rorkc's Feed Store

Phone 409-

.ALWAYS

.

Good Cream oil hand nt

WILLIS fii SON
South Side of the Square.

NOTICE : TO DEFENDANT.-
W.

.
. W. DiHitoi' will take notice that on the

29th day of April. 1910. the county court of
Ouster county , Nebraska. Issued an onler of
attachment tor the sum of *411.92lnan action
pending before it wherein C. J. uurkcftSon ,

a partnership (Inn composed of Charles J ,

Burke and Milton Burke , arc plaintiffs and
\V. W. Iilshop is defendant. That personal
property of defendant , consisting of tanks ,

well and windmill supplies , tubing and other
personal property , has been attached under
said order. The object and prayer of the
plaln'.llTs In said cause arc to recoMT judg-
ment In the sum of $ I11.U2 together with in-
tcrest thereon at eight per cent , pel annum
from theS9lh day of April , 1010 , tne same be-
Inc due on a promissory note executed and
delivered to tne plaintiffs by the defendant
on the llrst day of March , 1910 and due on the
aoth day of April , 1010. Said cause has been
continued to the llrst day of August , 1910 and
you are required to appear and answer said
petition on or before the 1st day of August

Dated this 7th day of June , 1910.-

C.

.

. J. UUUKK&SON.-
By

.

Sullivan & Squires ,

1-1 Their Attorney.-

Milldalc

.

Hems.

Misses Leila and Virgil Poston and.nislc-
Wciuul visited Mlttic poston Sunday.

William Finch and Martin Chrlstenscn
met with quite an accident while branding
cattle last week.-

J.

.

. M Cudaback visited relatives in Brown
valley Sunday.-

Milldalc
.

will celebrate Jnly 4th , everybody
are invited to come.-

M.

.

. Butler attended the picnic at Arnold
Sunday.-

Alvln
.

Lruser and Wllber Mylar were
Callaway visitors Sunday ,

Triumph and Mtlldalc plaped one of the
most exciting games of the season Sunday
at the end of the ninth Inning the score was
8 to 20 in favor of Mtlldalc.

Prairie Hill-

.We

.

are having line weather lately.-

M.

.

. Wright Is putting up some fence lor the
Reese and Martin ranch.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Hanna of Dunning are
visiting with their daughter Mrs , Ben Klvlns.-

Mr.

.

. Hanna Is taking treatment of Dr. Chris-
teuson

-

lor his eyes.
Many attended the children's day exercises

at ouster Center Sunday.
Miss Zilla Mllltgan of Anseluio who is at-

tending Junior Normal visited at Longfellow
from Saturday untlll Monday morning.

Miss Florence Longfellow was surprised
last Tuesday when her friends came In to
help her celebrate her 12th birthday. The
afternoon was spent In playing games.
They were seated to a live o'clock lunch. ,

Ryno Table.

Seven tenths of an Inch of rain fell Friday
night of last week.

Fine weather tor cultivating corn and
fanners In these parts are utilizing the
weather to full advantage.

Harry If napp came over today and took
us a spin In Ills auto.-

A

.

ball game Is being played today on W.-

C.

.

. Phelans diamond a large crowd is present
and a good game Is being played. s,

Thomas M. Blrnle made a trip to Merna-
today. . We do not like to be observing but
it does look to us as though Thomas were
making these trips regularly.

Clarence Henderson stayed over night In
Broken BOW one night last week ,

We understand a four inch rain fell south-
east of the Table last week. Four Inches of
water is a good deal and while we do not
discredit the report , however , it does seem
a lot of difference In one- mile distance-

.Ilillsdak

.

Items.-

Rev.

.

. Racey delivered an cxcelcnt sermon
at the bchool house Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Athey and family , Mr. Bishop and
family , Misses Lln-le and Mattle McQulsten
and LeoMcMurty spent Sunday evening at-

D. . J. Coulter's.
Miss Lizzie MC listen is visiting Mrs. D. J.

Coulter this w ecu.

Austin Loyd Is on the sick list at this
writing.-

Mrs.

.

. Williams of Cuba visited with Mrs.-

Kd

.

Urant last week.

Miss Mattle McQulsten Is visiting the
Misses Lizzie and Mary Bishop this week.

Leo McMurty Is working on the Hunter
rancb.

Eureka Newc.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Foran , Susan Deacon ,

Mrs. Foran and James Hickey visited at
Charley Hlckeys Saturday.-

J.

.

. II. Mcoermott spent Saturday night in
Anselmo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fay WhUe ol the Table spent
Saturday night and Sunday at Charley
Leonards.

Jim Koran bought two milch cows Irom
Tom Ttahon Friday.

Misses Tilda and Johanna Mortensen re-

turned to Damebrog Monday
The ballgane Sunday was won by the East

Tablelanders score 4 to 0.

The much needed rain visited this vicinity
Saturday night.-

Mrs.

.

. T. M. Reed of Loup city Is visiting
friends In the valley tlili week ,

Mrs. yoran visited her daughter Mrs
August Mlchele a couple of day this week In-

Anselmo. .

Will Powers marketed hogs In Ansclmo-
Wednesday.

-

.

Mr. Brown an insurance agent from Ilrok-
en Bow was in this vicinity Wednesday.

Henry Mlchele of Dale was a caller at-

Mlchcles Monday.
Walter Bass came out from Anlesino

Thursday and set up a new stackers tor
Will Powers who also purchased a sweep.

No Dirt. No Cllnkors--AlI
Cot\l--Tho Good Kind.

Jjfti

For Stvlo. Both Wholosnlo-
nnd

°
Rotnli. Hlijhost Mnrkut

Price for All Kinds of Grtxln

West Elevator
F. J. BA1IR , Prop. Phone 62-

NOTIOK Ol? I'LM-

U. . S. Land Oillce at Hroken How , Nebraska
Mav ' 'I , 1910

Notice is hereby given that Peter \\' . Dool-
cy

-

, of nrokcn Bow , Nebraska , who , on April
2v , IPO.V wade Homestead r.ntry No. 54711
serial No. 05400 , forself of rnv'f of section 33 ,
township 18 n , range 20 w , Uth I' . M. . hus Hied
notice ot intention to make iMnal live year
1 roof , to establish claim to the land above
described , before Register and Receiver u.-
S.

.
. L.uul ortlee , at lirokcn How , Nebraska , on

the Kith day of July , into.
Claimant names as witnesses.- Thomas

KOSS , pninic Mohat , Uluhard Mohat , dus
Arthur , allot uroken How , Nebraska

JOHN KBlJSK ,

Sl-fi Register.

\ HELPING HAND

Is Gladly Extended l >y a Broken Bow
Citizen.

There nrc nmny enthusiastic citizens in
Broken Bow prepared to tell their ex-
perience

¬

for the public yood. Testimony
from such n sonrse is the best of evidence
nnd will prove n "helpin hiuid" to
scores of renders. Rend the following
statement :

J. N. Kennedy , of Hroken How , Nebr , ,
snys : "There is no other kidney remedy
I cnn recommend ns highly ns Donn's
Kidney Pills. In July 1907 , I gnvc n
public statement in their favor nnd nt
this lime 1 glndly confirm it. I had
ncute pains th tough my back mid
kidneys and at times sharp twinges
darted throughout my body. Hvery sud-
den

¬

move caused an attack of pain and I
was often so lame and sore that it was
almost impossible for me to straighten.
The kidney secretions were unnatural
and distressing in passage nnd if allowed
to stand , deposited sediment , I had
hendnsches , felt restless nnd wus unable
to get my proper rest. Donn's Kidney
Pills procured nt Ilneberle's Drug Store
helped me from the time I began them
and continued use entirely relieved me.
During the pnst three years I have taken
Donn's Kidney Pills , whenever I have
bfen in need of a kidney medicine nnd I
have received benefit. I am in eightieth
year and I owe much of my present good
health to the-nse of this remedy. "

For sale by all dealers Trice 50 cents
Foster-Milburn Co. , Huffnlo , New York ,

sole ngents for the United Stntcs.
Remember the nnnie Donn's nnd-

tnke no other.

ALL WRINKLES DISAPPEAR.

Superfluous Hair Vanishes in a Nijrjit by-

a New Discovciy Beautiful Bust.

All our readers should write at
once for the Wizard beauty treat-
ment

¬

sent absolutely free Quickly
removes wrinkles , and develops
the bust. How to instantly re-
move

¬

superfluous hair , black-
heads

¬

, pimples , freckles. How
to build up sunken checks and
add flesh to the face and body.

Just send your address to the
Wizard Co' , Churubusco , Ind. ,

and don't send any money. No
patent medicines or harmful nos-
trums

¬

to sell anybody. Integrity
is our watchword.

Let us sent you free full partic-
ulars

¬

, follows our instructions
and then recommend us to your
friends. We send treatments in
plain untrarked package pre ¬

paid. Your complexion can be-

as fair and clear as any child ; a
poor figure turned into'a beauti-
ful

¬

bust and well developed form ;

wrinkles and superfluous hair
vanish in a night without pain ,

inconvenience or harmful effects.
Sounds unreasonable does it ?
Skeptics , write for proof , to the
Wizard Co. , Churubusco , Ind.

The opening play of the Lewis
Stock Company Monday after-
noon

¬

July 4th will Le "The Cow ¬

boy. "

14 MME. RENO
Empress of Ma-

gicCHAUTAUQUA

No More Flies.

Flies are her in erti-
est and pestering1 stock
nearly to death-

.If
.

you will use Great
Western F 1 y Chaser
your stock will get the
benefit of the food they
eat , in other wosds it-
is a stock food.

Gallons $1.00.-
50cHalf Gal. .

Quarts
Try a can and

Be Convinced.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
The Busy Druggist ,

A. New Glean Stack of

LUMBER

Frcsli IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Gar of ACMA Plaster-
.A

.

Splendid Line or Fence Posts ,

It you contemplate using any of
the above tin's Sprimg--or if-

younecd_ a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
Broken Bow , Nebr. Phone 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water ,

lirokcn Uow , Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD

ATTORNEYATLAWv
Onicc over Holcomb's book store.-

Ofllcc
.

phone 208 Residence 2-
0lirokcn Dow , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convayanclng
and notorlul work. Oillcc up stairs over-
State Bank of itrokun Dow-

.Ilroken
.

Jlow , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

Kast Side of Square

Brokcu Uow , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

( Licensed )

Huslness phone , 301 Residence,30111-

Hroken Bow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
Unlon'Ulock Business phoned , ResidcncelStt

Broken How. Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses Fitted.
All calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone 0-

1.MRS.

.

. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. W. T. Jones has had 17 years exper ¬

ience in dressmaking , it Is useless to look
further. Work guaranteed. Room 7 , Dlerks-
Block. .

J. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate , Insurance , Ranches "and
Farms for Rent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying

¬

and Platting.
Broken BOW , Nebraska.

For

E. M. F. Studebaker , Buick and
New International Automobile *

See 0. II. CONRAD.I'-

OK

.

SALK. A fine resident
block one block south of ball
ground. Will sell by quarters
if preferred. B. W. Blair. 42-tf


